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8Barto lo me d e  Las Casas, B revis ima re/aci6n de las 
destrucci6n de las Indias occidenta/es (1 552) .  Lewis Ha n k e, 
Bartolome de las Casas : An Interpretation of His Life a nd 
Writings (1 951 ) .  O n e  of t he most i m porta nt Spanish h istor ians  
of our  centu ry,  Ramon Menendez Pida l ,  pu bl i shed at the 
ri pe age of n i n ety-th ree a v ic ious  attack on Las  Casas a n d  o n  
w h a t  he sees a s  a trad i t ion  o f  consci ous sla nderi n g  of Sp a n i s h  
h o n o r  i n  the " l eyenda negra" w i t h  Bartolome de Las  Casas : 
Su Doble Personalidad (1963) .  
Criti q u e  
To q u ote the cartoon character Pog o :  " W e  h a v e  m e t  the 
enemy and he is  us ."  Th e key stre ngth i n  Forbes' a n a lys is  of  
fasc ism is  h i s  wide-ra n g i n g  h istorical  sweep and the way he 
s hows that  many e lements i n  American character, such as 
p rej u d i ce agai nst i m mi gra nts and eagerness for the spread of 
American ideas overseas, are re l ated to fascist ic te ndenci es 
t h r o u g h o u t  A merican h i story. 
F orbes reinterprets some of the i m portant events a n d  
soci a l  move ments i n  western h istory a n d  shows h ow t h e  
te n d e ncies bur ied i n  m a n y  c u l t u ra l  systems l e a d  to fascist 
states when the con d it ions are right. He argues that we 
ca n n ot d is miss fascism as a momentary aberrat ion of a few 
fa nat ic  states but must consider  how we a n d  o u r  cu rrent 
pol it i co-economic systems are al l  i nvolved in fascist 
behaviors .  The h i g h  poi nts of Forbes' d i scussion i nc l u d e  h is 
co m ments on "J efferson i a n  democracy," the Confed erate 
States of A merica,  and the B u reau of I nd i a n  Affa i rs .  I n  each 
case, he s h ows how the h i g h -b lown rhetori c of t h e i r  
prop o ne nts, w h o ,  fol l owing the m o d e l  of J efferson i a n  
democracy, p rom ised l i berty a n d  eq ual ity for everyone b u t  
masked the repress ion a n d  terror v isited o n  su bord i nate 
grou ps, s uch as s laves. 
Eve n though h i s  discuss ion i s  excit i ng, the broad coverage 
a n d  la rge n u mber of s i tuat ions forbes exa m i n es and f inds  to 
be fascist or to have "fascist tendencies" lead to two related 
wea knesses. O ne i s  the lack of precis ion that resu lts from the 
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m i x i n g  of levels of a n a lys is  a n d  the other i s  the errat i c  sh i ft i n g  
fro m o n e  level of ana lys is  to a nother.  For  exam p le, Forbes 
goes fro m nat ion-states (as  I ta ly  a n d  Arge nt ina )  to 
theocracies ( as P u r i tan New E n g l a n d )  to b u reaucrat i c  
age ncies ( as B u reau of I nd ia n  Affa i rs )  to u n its wit h i n  nat ions  
(as O k l a h oma, V i r gi n ia ) .  He a lso has ' "  p roto-fascist" states, 
"o pe n "  fascis m  ( as pres u mably  d ifferent from "closed" 
fascis m ) ,  as wel l  as  "fascist  tendencies," al l  without c lear 
specifi cat i o n  of how t h e  reader i s  to te l l  one from the other.  
Related to this  m i x i n g  of levels i s  h is  def i n it ion  of fascis m ,  
w h i c h  has at least e i ght "key" e lements a nd t e n  "secondary" 
character ist i cs,  ra n g i n g  from the type of government  to the 
use of pagea ntry. 
F orbes' i nterpretat i o n  i s  basi ca l l y  eco n o m i c, for he 
e m phasi zes the monetary aspects of fascist  behavior.  For  
h i m, fasc ist ic  tendencies  develop to " p revent the l oss of  
wea l th  a nd pr iv i l ege" a n d  to e n h a n ce t h e  "o pport u n it ies for 
acq u i r i n g  new wea lth" by gro u ps or  c lasses which a l ready 
have wea l th  and pr iv i l ege.  Thus ,  for F o rbes, fasc ism often 
ar i ses when powerf u l  groups, such as the wh ites i n  
n i netee nth ce n t u ry V i r g i n ia ,  a re t h reate ned with loss of 
wealth  or  fear an i na b i l i ty to g a i n  more weal th .  I n  t h i s  way he 
ties toget her two mot ivat ions,  one psyc h o l og i ca l  (greed ) a n d  
the other  soci o-struct u ra l  ( i n e q u a l i t ies i n  power betwee n  
gro u ps) .  The "greed " motivat i o n  a lso s e e m s  to have a 
coro l l a ry,  which i s  that  no wea l thy  o r  powerf u l  g ro u p  ever 
see ms to be satisf ied with what it has  but i s  a lways in search of 
more wea lth,  rega rd less of who gets tra m p l ed o r  k i l led in the 
search . It  may be t hat some grou ps have shown restra i nt ,  b u t  
such behaviors by t h ose groups h a v e  not m a d e  the h i story 
books.  
A th i rd key e lement for Forbes, and a coro l lary  of h i s  
str u ct u ra l  motivat i o n ,  i s  the p resence o f  col o n i es,  for 
accord i n g  to h i m  that i s  where fascis m  o ri g i n ates.  C ol o n i es 
by d ef i n i t i o n  h ave d i fferent grou ps prese nt, with so me m o re 
powerf u l  a n d  wea l thy t h a n  others a n d  with  the m o re 
powerfu l search i ng for ways to keep t h e i r  d o m i nat i o n .  A n  
e xa m i nat i o n  o f  Forbes'  l i st o f  fascist attr i b utes i nd i cates that  
most  of t h e  other attr i b utes beyon d  " g reed " a nd systematic 
i nequa l i t ies are refi n e ments on t h e  theme of  t h e  terror a n d  
re pressi o n  needed t o  keep s u bord i n ates i n  l i ne a nd wealth 
f lowi n g  to the d o m i nant  gro u p ( s ) .  
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Al though Forbes s u bord i n ates ideology to mater ia l  
i nterests, he  does  i nd i cate that  be l iefs are often used to 
re i nforce the  power of the dom i n a nt group .  Th i s  i m pl i es t hat 
domi n a nt gro u ps need to j ustify the i r  pos i t ion and  do so by 
means  of the ideas and bel iefs t hey perpetuate.  Examp les 
i nc l u d e  t h e  l abe l i n g  of su bord i nates as " h eathens" who need 
to be " c iv i l i zed" or  converted to the  t rue  rel ig ion,  as we l l  as 
the out r ight den ia l  of h u ma n  status  to the members of such  
grou ps.  Th i s  l abe l i ng j ust if ies the  repress ion to both the  
domi n a nt group  ("  After a l l ,  we're on ly  he lpi n g  them r u n  
t h i n gs because they rea l l y  don't  have t h e  sk i l l s .") a s  we l l  a s  to 
t h e  su bordi nate grou ps (" I f  they don 't he l p us r u n  t h i n gs,  i t  
wi l l  a l l  fa l l  apart . " ) .  I n  other  words,  both need to be 
co nv inced of the correctness of the i r  respect ive pos i t ions .  
A l so, the force beh i n d  the  com mands  of  the  domi nant  gro u p  
needs to b e  masked whenever poss ib le  s o  that t h e  
su bord i nates wi l l  fee l and  be l ieve t h a t  t h e y  a r e  d o i n g  t h i ngs 
of t h e i r  own free wi l l .  
Fasc ism f o r  Forbes i s  basi ca l l y  a creat ion o f  the  col on ia l  
s i tua t ion  and  the  wide app l icabi l i ty o f  h i s  defi n i t ion  to  
western  h istory resu lts l arge ly  from the  repeated g rowth of 
e m pi res which characterizes th i s  h i story a n d  fro m t h e  
repeated re-us ing  of the  forms o f  terror and  repress ion  t hat 
such  e m pi res engender.  These forms of repress ion (su ch as 
re l i g ious  b igotry, terror ist grou ps, assassi nat ions, spyi n g, 
control  of the  media ,  i m pr iso n ment  of d i ssenters,  a n d  loya lty 
cu lts )  have been com mon enough that they are both 
ava i la b l e  a n d  widely k nown as we l l  as legit i m i zed by the i r  
w idespread and  cont i n u ed use.  
The i d ea that  corporate capita l i sm was beh i nd some fascist 
movements ( such as the Bureau of I nd i a n  Affa i rs '  treatment  
of Nat ive  Amer ica ns)  needs  strengthen i n g  beyo n d  poi nt i n g  
o u t  that t h e  corporat ions  were basica l l y  co-opt i ng the  fascist 
orga n i zat ion fQr the i r  own benefit .  The re lat ionsh i ps 
between fascis m  and  corporate capita l i sm,  a n d  especia l l y  
m u lt inat iona l  corporate capi ta l i sm,  need to be exa m i n ed in  
more  d eta i l .  The support of  the u.s .  government for the  
fascist regi mes in  lat i n  America, for  i nstance,  s uggests that 
s u c h  reg i mes  p r ov i d e  favora b l e  con d i t i o n s  fo r t h e  
f lour i sh ing  o f  such corporat ions,  perhaps i n  s o m e  k i n d  of 
symbiot ic  relat ionsh ip .  I n  such a n  i nterpretation ,  the  fascist 
states prov ide the repress ion of the masses and  s upply  cheap 
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l a bor for the  corporat ions,  for they can be looked u po n  as 
saviors of the masses s i nce these corporat ions  prov ide  jobs 
and i n co m e, a s i tuat ion  ex ist i ng  in Ta i wa n and So uth  Afr ica . 
I n  th i s  way, the corporat ions  do not d i rect ly  repress but  
benef it  fro m the repress ion  perpetrated by others .  
Forbes i s  bas ica l l y  poin t i ng  out  t hat, g iven a chance, any i n ­
gro u p  wi l l  persecute any  out-gro up,  especia l ly w h e n  t h e  
reward i s  more wea l th  a n d  power, or  a cont i nuat ion of 
cu rrent power.  T h i s  o bservat ion  s uggests that fascis m  i s  part 
of a n d  s i m i l a r  to a l l  the other  " i s ms" that p lague the wor ld  
today. These " i s ms" i nc lude racis m  (the oppress ion  of gro u ps 
supposed l y  o n  the bas is  of so-ca l led " rac ia l  character i st ics" 
and  sex is m  ( the oppress ion  of females  by mates ) .  These 
" i s ms," i nclu d i n g  colon i a l i sm ,  i m per i a l i sm ,  a nd fasci sm,  a l l  
re l ate t o  the  systemat ic  oppress ion  of s o m e  gro u ps b y  others ,  
and  their  p resence and pract ice i s  a l m ost u n iversa l .  One  
reason tha t  Forbes f i nds  "fascist tendencies" everywhere i s  
d u e  both  to the  w ide  spread of e m p i res and to the over lap  
between the  " i sms," such that i t  i s  often hard to te l l  w h ich 
part icu la r  " i sm" br i ngs about wh ich  part icu la r  k i nd of 
repress ion .  
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Forbes's ana l ysi s of fasci sm revea l s  that  fascist tendencies 
are  dormant  seeds of exp lo i tat ion  that  resu rface a n d  f lo u ri s h  
u n d e r  con d i t ions  of  greed o r  when  exp loi t ive systems a re 
th reatened a n d  opposed by those they oppress.  Because 
fascis m  i s  more than po l i t i cs and shares a sym b i ot ic  
re lat ionsh i p  with s u pportive a n d  e n d u r i n g  c u l tura l  va l u es, he 
i s  correct in  d i rect i n g  our  attent ion to those h i stor ica l  a n d  
cu l tu ra l  a ntecedents that g i v e  r i se t o  o m n i fa r ious  forms o f  
fasci s m  i n  th i s  cou ntry a n d  e lsewhere.  C u l tura l  va l ues a n d  
t h e i r  sym b i ot ic  con nected ness w i t h  po l i t i ca l  decis ions a re 
perhaps t he s i ng le- most i m po rtant featu re of fasc i sm 
cons idered in  th i s  t i me ly  a nd cogent ly  d i sc ussed i s sue .  
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